
GUIDELITiiS FOR. K::? i}iG A SPOF.T JOURN.{L

_--:lir"j:li:.1 is a root ro herp you furrher devetop you:menEal sKrrJ.s tor spor-s performance. The f irst step t- gaieself-concrol is to develop an a.,rareness of your sportperformance so t.hat 
. you. can recognize "n", V." are pulled outof the !"rost' appropriate menE,ar siate for yoi. The journarprovides you with an.opportuniey Eo record the different,

:l::::i".i:l^":ratesies rhar you e.xperlrnenc wir,h ro resainconcror. lne tongi range goal is to develop varioustechniques that, you can inrplenent i.n stressful sit,uati.ons toperform E.o your ut.most ability.
If you choose to, the journal also can be a place where youcan record your feelings and, E.he personal kntwledges t.ha:, yout:: 9":1il1 aboul. yourself , the game, leur t,eammar.es, and ai.rvoiner facEors. This is o:re of rhe few ri*es r; t;;;'r;;; 

""'
that you will ever direct so much energy on one specificgoal. There is a lot to learn from youi'pu.",-,it orexcelrence. This journal will give-vo" !o,n"ini"g to refr_ecrback on aft.er your high level participat,ion is compfeteA.
The journal also can serve as a place where you can exDressycur feelings in wriring and drawings. rE i; n.."ii"i;i-i.get Ehese feelings out in some manner so that they donrtbuild up and contribute to unproductive tension. The use ofcclored ren :-s often heiclur- Lo u,.pr"us yourself . you do notilave to make an entry every iay, but daci t,he entries you domake. The journal is an informa.L record oi yo,r. thought,s andexperiences as you train for high leve] perriinance.
If you choose t? h-rave me read, your journal, please feel:----a-5:Lla la rlalaFs .^., -----e_...rv_ Lq_:= iJ u=r=L= d,:i.:/ ija:I.S iia: yoti think af e tOOpersonal to share. My intention is t3 guide you and makes,ogrestjons that may facilitate your ."tf_u*pioration inreaching you: gcals.

I would suggest,_that you try this technique, but it is notfor everyone. rf you choose not to, tn"t is your choice.
' t5a'a J aF-^,-r^F-

Wh:; coes it ieel- like r,ien you play and/or practice a_!your best? Describe some of your- most. enjoyableexpe:iences playing your sport. what havi you learnedfrom these moments when you are fulIy funciioning?
2. Slrassors

Outside the sport - WriEe Cown your thoughts aboutvarious events. outside your sport that are distract,ing to
I?:1-:?:?"tr., boylgirtfriend,s, peers, job hassles,rr'iq"!lqr :ssues, coau-r.unitir (hometown expectaeions) etc.

1 fn:chjnc qLr.--

What, do you need from your coaches? WhaE, can you gi.vethen in order_to-reach your goals? your airifj.ty ioexpress your feeJ_ings and ideas?
":a1--il-oe

;{h.ai. Cc i/cu ',;ant from you: teafiLnat,es? lJ-hat can you g1',,e
-.hem? iiow do you rela-"e and work wit.h yo.r.-tuu**aies?write 

. 
about your rerationship wit,h oihei 

- i"u*i.c., . .ii.,,unfinished business?
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Can f i rlanna

AE, t.his tim.e how confident are
achieving your goals? What cansao l n^FA ^^-si J_*__..ru-= uw.r--_€ii? ;y-hat Can
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you i-n regards to
you Co differentJ.y toyou ask of yourself, ccac:]



6. M3n i fast.el i ons of vorrr Sf rpss
How do you expetience high levels of anxiety inperformance? physica)., thoughts and behavioralreactions. '/ftat. did you do to int.ervene and keec
'i q ha I:nno?

7. awareness ancl Coneentration
What changes do you observe in your performance when youare aware? 'r{hat concentration methods are yo,
experi.menting with? what are your focar polnEs forvarj.ous skilIs? Resting, posilion, penatty corne.rs, et,c.

Q Qo'leval'ian Tr:.i-l--

How are your reraxation skills devel0ping? Are there anypart.s of your body that are more aifficuit than ather toreLax? what method is best, for you? rn what, manner areyou able to relate this to yotrr pl"y? How quickly canyou relax?

9. Thortg'ht Conf rol
How is your serf-talk affecting your performance? writeout some of your negative self-ttlk and, make it positive.

10. Centeringr/Concentration Ski l 1s
What are you doing to concentrate approprj-ate1y beforethe contest, and during the contest? What has beensuccessful? unsuccessful? Describe your pre-performance
routine.

11 M6hi-il Paam

i^Ihat does you: ment,al room look and feel 1j_ke fc: you?
Can you get to your mental room quicrly? kliat do you
like most about your mental room? How oft,en do you use
iE?

Ta: aa rrr
.sYlrfrl!

How are your imagery skills developing for you? Do you
see a TV screen-type j.mage or is it more of a feeling
image? At what point, do you notice lapses in
concentration? liow c.Lear are your images? Can you
control the speed and t.empo of the image?

Control'l ing Your A-ousa l Levet
Uhat are you doing io cont,rol your a:ousaL level? What
are you doing to increase arousal and. intensity? What,ale you experimenting with to reduce arousal llvels?
What, is working for you and what is not working?
D-oeerr-a Qi Frr:Il________ _ _.--,_lo:1s
How are.ylu handling pressure situations? What are you
Coing differently? What are you Coing to lea=n to copenore effectively?
|.)rra i i 1-rr 3-aa- i ao .Pi ma

What do you do to meatall-y prepa:e for p;ac*-ice? i{cw doyou keep youi personal difiiculties f=om affecting yourpLay? What ate you doing to take charge? What works for
irou and what hasn'c worked?

Va--21 T-2ini^ry D-^--rF Fsarra:aL

Your reaction to ihe program? Whai is ha,ringr an i-npacr:?iiha: do you find helpful? rr{hat Co you find, uncroductive?
Alrz orresi ions fo- ron
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